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Pt111tlle' S/HI'ts News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920
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PR;viEWING · THE WEEK (March 25-March 31)
Wednesday, March 25

Baseball at Campbell
Softball vs. Massachusetts, Michigan State at Orlando

Thursday, March 26

Baseball at Campbell
Softball vs. Toledo at Tampa
Men's Track at Louisiana Tech
Men's & Women's Tennis vs. Oberlin at Kissimmee, FL

Friday, March 27

Softball at Florida State
Women's Tennis vs. Goucher College at Kissimmee, FL

Saturday, Feb. 28

Baseball at Miami (OH)
Men's Track at Northeast Louisiana Invitational

Sunday, March 29

Baseball at Xavier

Tuesday, March 31

BASEBALL HOSTS MACMURRAY (1:00, MONIER FIELD)
MEN'S TENNIS HOSTS QUINCY (2:00, WELLER COURTS)

REVIEWING THE · WEEKEND · · (March · 21•22)
BASEBALL
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers had a successful start to the spring trip
defeating Buffalo twice (5-2, 9-6) and Connecticut (11-4) with a loss to North
Carolina State (3-1) . . . EIU is 6-1 overall pending the outcome a suspended
game with the Panthers leading Duke 10-9 going into the bottom of the 11th.
UPCOMING GAMES: Eastern has 11 more games on the southern trip prior to the
horne opener vs. MacMurray College at 1:00 on Tuesday, March 31 at Monier
Field.
COACH TOM MCDEVITT SAYS: "~ve have been hitting the ball pretty well and
getting decent pitching out of MIKE DEESE . . . we've still got a long ways
to go to be a contender in our league but the wins are sure better than
losses."
DANVILLE (OLNEY · CC): SHANNON COPPELL, iunior rightfielder, leads the team
with a .522 batting average (12-23) . . . he's also No. 1 with 11 RRis, an
average of 1.37 p/garne . . . he had four RBI singles in five at-bats vs. Duke.
SILVIS (EAST MOLINE UNITED): DANA LEIBOVITZ, freshman leftfielder, is
second on the team in hitting at .464 (13-28) . . • he leads the team with
five doubles and 10 runs scored . . . he had three hits vs. Buffalo and four vs.
Duke.
RICHTON · PARK · (MARIAN · CATHOLIC): ALSWINN KIEBOOM, senior catcher, is No. 3
on the team with a .429 batting average (9-21) and has seven RBis with six
runs scored in eight games.
more
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ARLINGTON · HEIGHTS · (ST ~ VIATOR) MIKE ROONEY, senior centerfielder, is
hitting .333 (11-33) " nd is No. 2 on the team with 10 RBis and No. 3 with
eicrht runs scored . . . . he also leads the team with two home runs .
. ~~I~GFIELD: VIC LANZOTTI, freshman second baseman, is batting .240 with
6- 25, four RBis, two doubles and three runs scored.
JOLIET (CATHOLIC): RICK STERIOTI , senior shortstop , is batting .241 (7-29)
with three RBis and nine runs scored , second best on the team.
NAPERVILLE · (CENTRAL): MIKE DEESE, freshman righthanded pitcher, has been
the best on the team thus far . . . he has a 2- 0 record with two complete games
and a team best 2.77 ERA . . . he has 13 strikeouts in 13 innings . . . his wins
came against Murray State {7-1) and Buffalo {5-2).
GLENVIEW (MAINE EAST): JIM PRIMS, senior righthanded pitcher, has a /.-0
record appearing in two games in relief . . . his ERA is 3.14 allowing three
earne d runs in 8 2/3 innings.
GEORGETOWN (DANVILLE SCHLARMAN/LAKE LAND CC) : STEVE READNOUR, iunior
lefthanded pitcher, is 1- 0 hurling an 11 - 4 victory over Connecticut • . . he
allowed three earned runs and went the distance striking out three and walkinq
just one . . . he has a 3.14 ERA in 8 2/3 innings .
WRESTLING
CHICAGO HEIGHTS-RICH CENTRAL (LINCOLN CC) : DEMETRIUS HARPER, senior
heavyweight, placed 8th to earn All - American honors at the NCAA National
Championship Meet this past weekend at College Park , MD • . • HARPER was 4-3
during the three day meet to finish the year at 34- 6 . • • this is the lOth
Division I All - American honor for a Panther wrestler in the past 10 years . .
.HARPER won his opening match, 10-8, over Jim Miller of East Stroudsburg but
then lost 3-1 to the No . 3 seed , Jim Nielsen of Brigham Young , forcing
DEMETRIUS into the consolation rounds . . .he won three in a row beginning
with an overtime 3-3, 3-2 win over Leroy Ligons of Utah State , 2- 2 and 2- 1
over Todd Harrison of Clarion State, followed by a 5-4 win over Joel Greenlee
of Northern Iowa . . . Greenlee had defeated HARPER two weeks earlier in the
champ ionship of the NCAA Western Regional . . . following that win, HARPER
lost to Mark Sindlinger of Iowa, 4- /. , and then in the battle for seventh place
lost to Jim Nielsen of Brigham Young for the second time, 3- 1.
more

SOFTBALL
LAST WEEK's · RESUT.TS: The Lady Panthers opened the season with two
victories in their f t rst four games. Eastern Illinois began with a 3-0
vi - tory over St. John's and a 1-0 loss to Akron on Saturday. The Lady
p nthers beat DePaul 3-2 but lost to Iowa 3-2 on Sunday. All four games
He r e played at Orlando, FL.
UPCOMING GAMES: EIU is scheduled to play eiqht games this week. The
Lady Panthers meet Rider and Akron on Tuesday (March 24) and Massachusetts
and Michigan State on Nednesday (March ?.5) at Orlando, FL. The r.ady
Panthers will meet Toledo in a double-header on Thursday (March 26) at
Tampa, FL and highly regarded Florida State, ranked 18th in the nation in
a pre-season poll, in a double-header on Friday (March 27) at Tallahassee,
FL.
COACH JANET MAR()UIS SAYS:
"We looked like world champs in the first
game (against St. John's) but the Bad News Bears in the second game. We
were at both extremes . • . Steff (Spooner) was definitely the bright spot
o f the day (Sunday) with three doubles. Zam (Mogill) did not pitch that
well in the second game."
MUNDELEIN: Junior outfielder Angel Lendvay had one hit in three
at-bats and one run batted in against St. John's. But she separated her
shoulder against Akron. "Angel was running to first and she was leaning
because it was a close play," Marquis said. "She lost her balance and fell
forward on her shoulder. She may be out of the lineup all week."
STREATOR: Junior right-handed pitcher Zam Mogill fired a two-hitter
against St. John ' s, qiving up both hits in the seventh inning. She had
nine strikeouts and one walk. Mogill also pitched against Akron, DePaul
and Iowa . Against DePaul, Mogill struck out eight and walked two in seven
innings. Mogill, /.-1, has 25 strikeouts and five walks in her first /.3
innings . She has allowed 10 hits and five runs (four earned).
NAPERVILLE (BARRINGTON HS/LINCOLN JC) : Senior first baseman Steff
Spooner had two run-scoring doubles against DePaul and one RBI double
against Iowa. Spooner has three hits in her first 10 at-bats and has
appeared in all four games.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
LAST WEEK'S RESULT: The Lady Panthers dropped a 6-3 decision to
Evansville at Murray, KY. Eastern's record fell to 0-3 this spring and
8-11 overall.
SHERMAN (WILLIAMSVILLE · HS): Sophomore Angel Hoffek improved her
record to 2-1 at No. 6 singles with a 7-5, 4-6, 6-3 victory.
BELLEVILLE · (EAST): Sophomore Beth Stuckey and freshman Gretchen
Fagen HOMEWOOD (MARIAN CATHOLIC) remained unbeaten in three matches at
No. 3 doubles with a 6-4, 6-7, 6-4 triumph.
PEKIN: Freshman Kim Rhodes and sophomore Lisa Stock ELMHURST (YORK
HS) combined to record a 3-6, 6-2, 7-5 win at No. 1 doubles. It was the
1Irst time the duo has played together this season.

•

MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers began the outdoor season at the
non- scor1ng Southwe s t Louisiana Invitational at Lafayette, LA. Other teams
a~ the 25-team meet included Southern Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas State,
~ rinceton, Kansas, Tulane and other stronq Division I teams.
NEXT MEETS: Eastern will compete against Louisiana Tech on Thursday
(March 26) and at the Northeast hOUisiana Invitational on Saturday (March
2 8) •

COACH NEIL ·MOORE S~YS:
" Jim (Maton) led .the race until the last 30
meters. He wasn ' t going to play catch-up this time and almost pulled it
off."
SHELBYVILLE: Junior Jim Maton was second in the 800-mete r run at
1:48.35 , just missing the NCAA outdoor national qualifyinq standard of
1:48 . 11. Robin Van Helden of Louisiana State, the only runner to defeat
Maton at the recent NCAA Indoor Track and Field Championship in the 1,000,
too k top honors in a meet- record 1:47.31. Maton's time was also under the
old mark and is a school record. Maton also ran a third-leg split of 47.7
as the Panthers were fourth in the 1,600 relay at 3:18.0R. Senior Phil
Maton took fifth in the 800 at 1:52.96.
BERWYN · (MORTON WEST):
put with a toss of 51-10.

Junior Jeff Gennarelli was third in the shot

BOURBONNAIS (KANKAKEE BISHOP MCNAMARA) :
fourth in the pole vault at 15-0 .

Senior Lonny Vickery placed

MOWEAQUA: Senior Scott Adamson captured fourth in the 400
intermediate hurdles at 54 . 54 and ran a 50.0 split as the second leg of
the 1,600 relay team, which was fourth at 3:18.08.
SPRINGFIELD (LANPHIER HS/L INCOLN LAND CC) :
placed fifth 1n the iavelin at 183-0 .

Junior Darren Barber

ZION (BENTON): Sophomore Derrick Lee took fifth in the long jump at
22-0 3/4 and sixth in the triple iump at 46 - 7 3/4.
OAK PARK (O .P. -RIVER · FOREST): Senior Dan Matas captured fifth in
the shot put at 55-7 in the Domino Classic at Tallahassee, FL. Matas also
threw the discus 159 - 0 and the hammer 158-0 but did not place in the
latter two events.
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